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Literary Mrt ralllaea Ilk Base-
ball Mat aa la Hara4 Oil.
Uliir. .Ikrataa aa4 Blttar '4TnKlrf

BT KELTY.
Th work on the Jan 1 elasa plr.

"Silas Warner." t rapidly
Boar and from all wlllb
out of the or st ever given at
Inilon. It I aa old on.( th
plot Is K oo'l- -

The pur will 'n
th early part of next month.
Don T. Orfhua In coaching. Soma of
th have already been chona
and thru he been after
school for omo lima. All oC them ar
vnrkliir hard.

Tha .XVahkanl Literary Society did
ul hold a meellnr tat "k. as U'a. i- -
nKtoa' flrt baseball name cAm on

their muUr meeting
Bight.

a a a
played IIS frt baeball

rame of the vuon on t
last weak against Jimn John HlKh
School. won by scora
of li t" I. The players
showed great form and Ooarh

wu well ptea.ed with the work
of his men. Those playing for

wera Taucher. third hae;
tut bc: liaak. richt Bel-I- t

Scott, pttrher; Miller, catcher; Dolp,
eanter field: Clolgh.

lsft Bald, and KldwelU second basa.
Tha beya played hard and from their
work it la eiry to sea that n aahington
will ba well In tha running at tha end
of th season.

It baa bee decided In Mr.
public classes to para the
student prenara
along patrlotlo lines, to ba delivered in
tha elsasaesL Tha best of these will

selected, ona of which will be (Inn
1 1 sacn " euii wiiii j in vi i u 1 s
'oro petit ion will ba keen for place on
ha Tha Idea, has
een followed oat al. OTer
he I'nlted States by all of tv Best
peakera and now tha students of the
let schools are to b riven a chance

take np tha work.

The girls of tha fourth term
sclenca class held a very
debate last week on tha

That It Is better to buy
hoosa than It la to rent one." Tha ng- -
le sl.l. which won tha decision, was

.ip he !! by Merlo Stewart and Helen
Wattles, whlla tha afTlrmatrv was de
hated by inland and Marl
U!abe. a a a

Monday a rery attract Its luncheon
van served by Vivian Abraham and
(elen tttner to tha teachers, at a cost
f 20 cents a plat. Nona llecker and
Earl-- ret nmmet also served a lunch--o- n

on Tuesday. A breakfast was
-- erred by Isabel and Rath
Kdwarde early In tha wek. This prac-
tical work Is of icreat help to the girl.
i It teaches them to conserve aa well
aa to cook welt.

e a e

Tha (Spanish Club held Its meeting
of last week. It was a busl- -

less meettnc for members only. The
pantsa atudnt have decided to fur-tt.- h

some Spanish material to tha
.ens and It will appear In tha next -

lue. see
An waa bald

F'ri.lsy. April f. Mrs. Flumauer Intro- -
inced Christy, of the
'anadlao army, lie told of a few or
is In franca and then
slked of tha situation In this country,
la said that It was necessary for every
raert-"- cltun to get behind ths

and push the liberty loan.
r. E. II. t ruce also spoke on the loan.seeTha Society held

' Initiation Friday. April 6. at tha
oma of Marcrlla Tha fol-rlr- i(

wera taken Into tha society:
'aallne Pit. Florence Johnson. Helen
rTe. Ilnel Cole. Vrlma Coutor and
(lldred tlurd. The Initiation was vary
'Srcessful and. with tha exception of
ha all enjoyed Itsee
Tha arte club officers for tha follow- -
X term have been selected. They

ra; Marcus Tounr. Harold
ca ICalph 1 lay den,

and Holly Mackel- -

aney. editor. The club has a large
this term and already has

kon its ability on several occasions.
a a a

At the held of
tst week ITofessor Boyer asked Miss
Hired to slnK the verses

t tha "Hat Me Hymn of tlie
Ml the students joined In the chorus.
he students then sans; the choruses of
Joan or Arc." '"Keep the Home r ir-- s

iiirntsr" and My Wash-rto- n.

" After tha ampins; Harold Maim
d all the students In tha thant.

'rtnelpal HerUman maila an announce
lent about .the admission to tha base-a- ll

cames. He said that lajrs would
e sold In tha achool for a rents each.

one to the tamr. Paul Em- -
lett made an about the
Parity and welfare bureaus. He said
.t thee were Itoliis; to

old a t- - sals Tuesday of next week
nd asked that all the atudents buy
tea. Mildred Weeks tha
hreno She described each
f tha acts. She said that ths money
as to b used for war work and that

Ke price of admission would ba !
. nts.

e e e

The Phrcnos have elected their new
leniners for this term. They are: Ma- -:

Duback. Alice Feefer. Ann Roberta,
ranees Hurst, Asrnea Hlack. Honor
"ounsrston. Jane Keeker. Grace Dick.
.Bin and Vera Boyer.

The June 1S class held a meeting
T.nlay of last week. The class de-
nied to give a senior "prom" some-im- e

In the near future.seeThe waa held
n Friday afternoon of last week. The
ffalr was a great success and was
inch enjoyed- -

BY AXXA
Miss Alice eight

iris are bow engaged In the
ork of In the various gram-

mar schools located la the districts
rlbutary to Franklin. This practice

in tne regular course of
:udy and Is proving very helpful to
is girls who intend to take up the
ork.
Those are: Malvin.
rna Lasssetb and Mildred Volts.

Dorothy Alice
"oKb and Mav Joseph Kel-- .:

Alice Harris
r.d Lorlne Gingrich. Irma
I Taxcart and l.ole Minn, Lenta: MU-r-- d

Ruth AJelia
t alien and Jud.tn Pun-iy- . Arleta: Alma
urvi:ck. Al.a lainilon. KIsie
ad Fey Creston.

Turing the past week the liberty
ar bonis were discussed In all the

lapses, ti'in were written vn "Why,

Liberty Loan Bonds should Be Bought,
by all the students In the KnarlUb
classes. Mnce a prm contest of liberty
bonds Is betne; in all the
schools In the city a it rest deal of en-
thusiasm has been rrcet-- d among the
students In general. The best four
essays of each .school will be chosen.
alter artiicb a final prize will ne
awarded.

e a e
t

Krankhn made Its Initial
In a atate debate

with High School
team, which is the of the
state. Four were used for
the trip which was enjoyed Ira
mensely by the 2S students as well aa
the teachers. Jack and Mel-vl- n

Hall coached by Miss Barns, de-
fended Franklin, taking the negative
on the question That after
the war the United States. should Join
a league of natlona lo Insure peace.
Mrs. Blanche Thurston and Miss tiallle
Burns, of the faculty, acted as chap- -
crones. sea

The new Club has held
several meetings. The committee
chosen to prepare the In
cluded Clarke Schouboe. chairman; iaj-cl- le

Marsh, secretary: Roy
Will

C.-r-l Kulil anJ Miss A com.
ittee now working to secure a suit

able name Is of: Koy Law-
rence, Kva Sloops. L'lysses
Conway and I.uclle Marsh.

e .
S. tr. Ball. Mrs. J. It. Hub

bard. Mrs. J. II. Rankin. Mrs. Tavelll.
Mra. Iay. Mrs. Miss Harriett

lord. Mm Oertrtide Miss
S.iilie Burns and J. A. Van tiroes were
guests at a luncheon given by Miriam
Hubbard and Mary Tavelll. of Mlsa
Gertrude fourth term do
mestic science class. Daffodils were
used for the 'center piece and for de-

sign on the place cards. The
menu Included clear soup, rice tlmblea
with tomato sauce, rolled oata gems,
lettuce salad, floating Island custard
and see' A most dance waa riven
by the Ooggles April t.

Miss Ella Khmsen. of the faculty.
nosed for the liberty loan posters which
were used last wevk. Miss
Khmsen also was adorable

when the glee clJba sang
at the at the

for the soldiers and
sailors' fund.

The Franklin will
give their annual banquet next Friday
evening. April 1. Miss Gertrude
Illackmar will Instruct the domestic
science girls In the and
serving of the meal, with the Home

Club members
Mlaa Grace Foster haa charge of the

can be made
to Mrs. E. C Tabor 1315.

e e a
A special meeting of the Parent- -

Teachers will be held Tnee-da- y

Miss Grace Gillette will
talk on "Textiles and
andMr. Cooter. school garden

will give the plans for
war

Miss Mildred of the fac
ulty and advisor of the Trl-L- e,

a large number of Tri-- L

gtrla at her home. Games and other
parlor were the diver
sions of the evening. re

were aerved.

"All ( Raddesi Pega-- v Will Be
flvew May la IIears
Talk by Christie.

BT ALICE
'All of a Sudden Peggy haa been

selected as the senior play to bo given
May III with the cast: An-
thony. Lord Merle

the Jimmy Kep
pel. Charles Major Archie
I'hlpps. Lnuls Jack
Ituesell Meyer: Parker. Oscar Ander-
son; Lucas. Edward Howard:

Opal the
Mllllcent Keppel. Delia Vinson:

the Mrs. Maxlne
Likins: Mrs. oMara. Kulh TlndelL and
Peggy. Jennie This play was
selected by a committee of
Delia Vinson. Merle Ev-
erett Day and Miss RundalLseeR. P. Good In. of the State
Board of Control, met a

of Maxlne Llklne. Opal Wel-
mer. Charles Russell Meyer
and Merle from the

class, at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Monday and ar-
ranged a schedule for the week-en- d
auto trip to tialcm. The entire class
bad the of this visit
to the state see

A brief yet waa
hell April when Sergeant Major
Christie, of the First Canadian Army
In France, the school on be-

half of the third United Mates liberty
loan Mr. Christie baa been
with the Canadian army for foar years
and has been wounded many times. In
fart he had Just left the hospital be-
fore starting upon this tour.

the Sergeant Major were
Mrs. Hlumaeur and They
also gave short addresses.

e
The regular meeting of the St Johns

has been
until April IS In order that

from the
class may speak on the Salem trip.
The general subject. "Juvenile

will be handled by
Howard. The meeting will be held In
the new Young Women

rooms.

for a contest
to be held aume time next month have
been sent to all high schools In the
city by the Sodalltas Latins-- Plana also
are bring discussed for the executive
board on the next pro
gramme of theseeThe weekly meeting of the Girls'
Patriotic Club was a most
one. The enter feature or tne

was the musical novel con
tributed by Helen story. Genevieve
Brown also read several from

Dawson' book. "Carry On,"
and Miss Hatch, of the mem
bership of the T. VV. C. A,

the club.
a a a

At the
Nelson, editor in chief of the
briefly outlined the work of

the ataff. urging all students to
and Jokes, and

the for literary
and artistic

e , s
On Friday evening a recital will be

given in the James John
by John Clair assisted by the
glee clubs of the high school It Is
probable that no further musicals will
be given by these during
the semester. There will be no adrnf-sio- n

fee and the publio la Invited to
attend. seeThe of the class,
with the aid of Miss Alma
are the 104 books best adapt-
ed to their standard school library,see

Miss Sauvlan. the girls'
is also giving there special

training In the folk --dancing

aad
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HIGH SCHOOL PUPILS OF PORTLAND SPEND A BUSY WEEK
Liberty Bonds and Thrift Stamps Have Big Place Affairs.

June Class Play Loom
Washington.

ELGENK

progreaalng
appaaranrea

AlthoOKb

probably
Profvor

characters
prarticloc

V'elnuay.

Wuhlnrtoo Wednesday

Waahinirton
Washington

Fennter-marh- cr

Wash-
ington
Hiuhcock.

shortstop; Sunder-lle- f.

Llnnehan's
speaklnf

four-minu- speechoa

assembly platform.
successfully

question.
"Resolved.

Kacberina

Weatherty

Thursday

Interesting assembly

Seri:eant-Mi)o- r

experiences

government

Xeakahnl Literary

Whlttaker.

neophlte. Immensely,

president;
cretarv-treasure- r.

nemhersliip

assembly Wednesday

Kennimors
Republic.--

W'ashini:ton.

kdmtttttcis:
announcement

orKannationa

announced
vaudeville.

ilacKher.-o- n

Phrvnndiken vaudeville

Franklin High School.

KARAGOZIAN.
Johnson's pedsgogy

practical
teaching

required

teaching

Voodmere; Anderson.
Hor'man.

Hubbard. Kathryn
Richmond;

ltoesman, liuiustn,
Ileytmg

lioriUK-fcueh-.

conducted

appearance
Interscholaatlr

McMtnnville
champion

automobiles

Houtledge'

"llewlved.

Commercial

constitution
Lawrence,

McCormlck. Katherlne Mackenzie.
McKlvain.

composed
chairman:

Prefeesor

Thurston.
Hlackmar,

Blsckmar's

attractive

chocolate.

snccesjful

extmslvely
Franklin's

--Columbia."
Municipal Auditorium

entertainment

Parent-Teache- rs

preparation

Economics assisting.

decorations. Reservation
Newton,

Association
afternoon.

Conservation
super-

visor, Franklin's
gardens.

Whittlesey
recently

entertained

entertainments
Delightful

freshments

James John Choos Senior
Class Play.

Assembly
SersMBt-MaJ- er

OILSTRAP.

following
Crackenthorpe. Har-

rington: Honorable
fpackman;
Dunsmore; Menxles,

Crackenthorpe. Welmer; Hon-
orable

Honorable Colquhoun.

MacSiven.
consisting

Harrington.

secretary
committee

composed
bpackman,

Harrington soci-
ology

Thompson

privilege enjoying
Institutions.

interesting assembly

addressed
campaign.

speaking
Accompanying

Parent-Teacher- s' Association
postponed
representatives sociology

Delin-
quency. Chaplain

Christian
Association

Challenges vocabulary

contribution
organization.

Interesting
pro-

gramme

chapters
Coningsby

chairman
committee

addressed
assembly Thursday morning

Margaret
Tumalum.

con-

tribute snapshots ex-
plaining opportunities

contributions.

Auditorium
Montelth,

organlsatlona

members pedagogy
Johnson,

selecting

gymnasium
Instructor,

calisthenics,
maxchla.
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Student

OFFICERS OF ZETAGATHIANS SOCIETY AT JEFFERSON HIGH SCHOOL.

Left to Bight Blaacbe Hellyer. Katherlne Lockwood, President) Mercedes Vl'lswald, Critic; Evadaa
Ilager, Editor) Frances Kilns, and Mary Evans. Secretary.

the Third
Loan.

Teachers and Pupils Jala fa Putting
Over Issue to Help In the War.
Other Activities of the Week.

BT MARGARET DCNIWAT.
Members of the Lincoln faoulty and

student body are each week show
Ing their willingness to help In win-
ning the war. Last week Interest was.
of course, centered on the third liberty
loan. Teachers and atudents Invested
$4300 In liberty bonds. Lincoln also
received the credit for securing a num
ber of outside of school.
Chief among these were a $50,000 sub-
scription from the Home Telephone
Company and one for $1000 given by
the employea of the company.

The number of thrift stamps and
war savings certificates sold at the
school to teachers and students In-

creases each week. To date the sales
amount to $196. Sfemps are being aold
only on Fridays now. Instead of on
Wednesdays and Fridays aa before. It
la expected that this change will help
In Increasing the number of stamps
sold each week.seeDr. J. It. Hart, of the of
Education at Reed College, spoke at
the meeting of the High T Club
Wednesday night on "The High
Student and

The first baseball rally of the term
was held Thursday morning to stir up
"pep for Llncoln'a first baseball game,
which waa played with Jefferson, Fri-
day. John Sklvlngton presided. The
following members of the team spoke:
Helmke, Legglt, En k el Is. Bradley. Lar-rlraor- e.

Monroe and Hogoway.

The girls of the H. Company who are
now the "big slaters" of the first-ter- m

girls, held a meeting In the gymnasium
Wednesday afternoon to
the er party which they
are planning for this week. The fresh
men girls met their big sisters. After
wards Informal dancing furnished en
tertalnment.

The er party was to have
been given this week but had to be
postponed.

e e a

The June elas gave a dancing party
Friday night at tha home of Maurine
and Lucile Elrod, 10J Thurman street.

The Phllos gave a apeclal programme
Thursday afternoon In room 313. Sev
eral scenes from the dramatisation of
Booth "Seventeen" were
given. Margaret Plgney read the pro
logue. Tha cast waa as follows: Willie
Baxter. Bernadlne Robertson: Mr.
Baxter, Helen Parker; Johnny Watson,
Adelaide Richardson; Genesis, Edith
Dunham: Lola Pratt, Elizabeth Grtggs
Mr. Parcher. Wanda Daggett; Mr.
Baxter. Eleanor Stark.

The Adelphlan and Tolos were in
vited to the programme.

Th invitation of the Zetaa, of Jef
ferson, to an to be given
Thursday was accepted.seeThe Hakanakl Camprire has elected
the following new officers: Roselle
Balmer, president; Isabella Kid, vice
president; Dorothy Shelbly. secretary;
Nina Jones, treasurer; Sonla wilder
man. Clara Peteraonr
editor.

THE

School

see

The rampflre will give a dancing
party Friday night at the home of
Alphield Pearson.

An Interclass track meet will be held
Friday afternoon on Multnomah field.
The freshmen, sophomore, junior Feb-
ruary and June class team will take
part.

a a a
The High T Club entertained the

members of the faculty last Sunday af
ternoon In the social room at Reed Col
lege. Dr. William T. Foster, president
of Reed College, and Dr. Paul H. Doug.
las, of the sociology department, spoke.
A short talk was given by L Edward
Tonkon, of the High T Club. Delbert
Obertenffer gave a dialogue. Principal
Davis. In behalf of the teachers,
thanked the members of the club for
their hospitality.

This waa the first time that the fac-
ulty bos been entertained by the club,
and the evening proved an enjoyable
on for alL

a a
Lincoln's Latin exhibit, consisting of

a number of pla-
cards showing how tha study of Latin
affects everyday life, was shown at the
recent meeting of the Classical Asso-
ciation of the Middle West and South
at Omaha. Neb. During the latter part
of the month It will be on display at
th University of Utah, Salt Lake City,
at the request of Professor A. R. An-
derson, head of tha university Latin
department. Later the exhibit will be
sent to Washington State College at
Pullman.

a a a
War sandwiches and war cakes, made

by students In the Domestlo Science
classes, were on display in th library
last week. The sandwiches were wheat-les- a

with . filling of meat, cheese, or
dried fruit. The cakes contained no
wheat flour nor sugar and a very
small amount of fat. Edith Olson and
Pearl Sankey mad the sandwiches and
Ella Goon and Olga Mihnoa the cakes,see

The following programme was given
at the meeting of the Trl-L- a Monday:
"Th Life of Robert Burns." by Cella
Isenstein: reading of two of his poems,
by Mary McDonald. Ellze McLaren was
elected secretary, to tak tha place of

J-- ffl ::.

' . sF -i .wr r--
ati

Sergeaat-at-Arm- a,

Lincoln Features
Liberty

subscriptions

Department

Leadership."

preliminary

Tarklngton's

entertainment

sergeant-at-arm- s;

beautifully-lettere- d

Eva Goldberg, who ha left school- -
Plans were discussed for entertaining
the Trl-L- e, of the High School of Com
merce, next week.

e a e
Miss Jessie Millard, head of the Chil-

dren's Department at the Public Li
brary, spoke at the meeting of the
Teknophllae last week on "The Art of
tftory Telling." seeMrs. F. S. Myers and Private John
McLaren. Seventh Battalion. Canadian
Army, spoke at a special assembly
Friday morning, April 6, to urge the
students to buy liberty bonds.

0
The following were the guests at a

luncheon given Tuesday by Ruth
Clartdge and Viola Banks, of the secon-

d-term domestic science class: Miss
Mary B. Moore, and Miss Hedwig
Bleeg, of the faculty, and Mrs. A. Web-
ber, Mrs. J. Banks, W. R. Claridge. Vir-
ginia King, Gladys Banks, Chlorlnda
Wells, Dorothy Williamson and Esther
Long.

e

The Washelli Campfire held a cere-
monial meeting Friday at the home of
Miss Marlon Schneider, the critic 260
Hamilton avenue. Frances Habersham
waa initiated.

e
The June class chose for its motto

last week "Progredere non regredere"
(proceed not recede).

The subject for the Bible Club pro
gramme Monday was "The Call to Mas-
tery and Roland Mc
Bride led the meeting. Next week
programme will be "The Call to Serv
Ice."

The club went on a hike Saturday to
Garden Home.

- e a
At the meeting of Los Espanolitos

Thursday Professor von Jessen gave
talk on "The Commercial and Literary
Benefits Derived From the Study of
Spanish." Josephine Clovis read "El
Herreto de lo Aldea" (The Village
lacksmlth).

Girls' Polytechnic School.

BT THELMA CLIFFORD.
A luncheon was given Wednesday

noon In honor of Miss Sarah Louise
Arnold, dean of Simmons College In
Boston. The menu consisted of fruit
cocktail, creamed crab, mashed pota
toes, combination salad, biscuits,
sponge cake, ice cream and coffee. No
wheat flour was used for anything.

Yellow, green and white were carried
out for the color scheme. Daffodils,
narcissus and green fern were, the
flowers used. Attractive place cards
marked the plates for the 18 guests,

e e
The night school millinery classes

had an exhibit of Spring hats Thurs
day evening. They were made of the
Spring braids, combined with various
materials.

Pupils of the Rose City Park School
who will be graduated in June, visited
Tuesday morning and went on a tour
of Inspection, escorted by the members
of the senior class. All expressed sur
prise at the work done and many said
that they hoped to return In the Fail
to attend school.

a a a
An exhibit of plain and fancy corset

cover and underskirts made by the
first-ter- m sewing class waa held last
week. They are now engaged in mak
lng kimonos and nightgowns. All of
these patterns were drafted by the
girls themselves and the trimmings on
the garments were designed by them.

There is an Interesting competition
in the senior registration room, cutting
shippings for the fracture pillows.
There are six groups and each com
prises a captain and five girls. Each
group Is trying for a prize offered by
the president of the class to the group
having ths most snlpptngs by the end
of the term.

a a e

The third-ter- m girls and Miss Gaff- -
ney's registration girls made a 140 per
cent record in the recent campaign for
dlshtowels for the soldiers. Many more
classes are working for the same
record.

a
The lacemakera are to devote part of

their time to fine darning and mending
of filet collars, curtains and other
heavy laces. Orders for repairing such
laces will be taken and executed by the
class under the supervision of, the laoe
teacher.

a a a
A kimono parade was held on Thurs

day afternoon when the girls from the
Intermediate sewing classes, dressed in
their kimonos, exhibited them to the
other sewing classes. The kimonos
were made of crepe and flannelette on
the latest styles. Exhibits of this kind
are proving to be of much Interest to
the students and the work is closely
examined.

BVCKMAX SCHOOL.
A novel entertainment was given at

th East Side Library Friday evening
to a crowded assembly when the read-
ing classes of Buckman School, under
the direction of their teacher. Miss
Stacy, gave a series of patriotic

The children showed remarkable abil
ity, and the audience was charmed with
their natural, easy manners and clear
enunciation. The playlets represented
various epochs of American history
and closed with an interesting wax
work exhibition. Misses Hermlna Her
man and Heiene Oates gave two pleas-
ing dance numbers.

Benson Student Body Will
Get Service Flag.

"Tech" Alumni Plans to Hake It
BtK Event Fourth-Terme- rs Are
Studying Constitution of the
State.

BY L. M. HODGES.
At the next assembly the Benson

Tech Alumni will present the student
body of the school with a service flag.
The presentation will be a big affair
with patriotic demonstrations.

Clayton Baldwin, a graduate of the
school and president of the Benson
Teoh Alumni and of, the Portland
Architectural Club, has accepted the po
sition as instructor In the architec
tural department at the University of
Oregon. This is considered a great
honor for the school to have a student
to teach In a university.

The students in C. L. Barzee's class
are devoting their time to spelling, pen-
manship and reading recitations. The
fourth-ter- m classes are studying the
Oregon constitution.

The school library has received a
set of bulletins of the General Elec
trie Company in four volumes, which
are being used exclusively by the elec
trical drafting department. The 11

brary has received "Readers Guide to
Periodical Literature," which is being
used by C. L. Earzee s and Mrs. Rich
ard's class In reference work.

a
Several members of tho faculty have

gotten the fishing craze. Among the
teachers who have gone fishing this
week ar Connolly, Wahlgren, Holden,
Anderson and Benson. Mr. Benson,
who is the instructor in the pattern
shop, caught a salmon at Ore-
gon City Sunday.

W. Oetinger, Instructor in the ma
chine shop, has been called to the
colors. Mr. Oetinger is a former grad
uate of the school.

O. T. Larson, formerly instructor In
the electrical drawing department, has
been appointed head instructor in the
mechanical drawing department, which
was formerly held by F. A. Moss. Ben
jamin Khuntz, formerly an Instructor
in the pattern shop, has been appointed
to Mr. Larson's former position.

e
Owing to the large amount of out

side work being brought into the ma-
chine shop, which necessitates a great
deal of chipping on the large castings
two air chisels have been received by
the shop.

The students of the machine shop are
constructing guards for the gears and
belts in the shop. These guards will
make it absolutely safe for the stu-
dents to work around the machines.

e a
The faoulty played the school base

ball nine Tuesday afternoon. The fac
ulty defeated the nine by S to 1. The
lineup was as follows: Holden, pitcher;
Khuntz. first base; Goldman, catcher;
Cross, second base; Connolly, third
base; Wahlgren, shortstop; Anderstm,
center field; Drlnard. right field: Simp-
son, left field. Khuntz was the star
for the faculty.

a
E. Law. former Instructor in the elec

trlcal drawing department. Visited the
school Tuesday.

a
At the special assembly Wednesday

Private McDonald, or the Canadian
Army, spoke to the boys on his ex-
periences In the European war.

a
The architectural drawing depart

ment has Just finished the plans and
peciflcations for a large caoinet to be

used In the foundry.
a

The June. '18. class met Wednesday
noon and decided to take a trip to Blue
Lake Saturday. The T" Square Club
were guests of the class on tha trip.

The February. '19, class held a meet
ing Wednesday noon and adopted a
lass pin of the same design as the

June, '18, pin.

The February. '20, class held a freak
dress party Friday evening at the
school. Ice cream and cake were
served. . '

An amendment to the constitution of
the student body was mada which al
lows the business manager and editor
of the Poly Tech the privileges of class
officers.

The foundry turned out the castings
for a large leveling plate to be used
in the machine shop, Friday.

The mechanical drawing department
as been working on the plans and

details of a spark-plu- g tester, to be
sed in the gas engine shop.

The night school students are work
ing hard to complete their work before
school closes. Night school will close
April 18.

Jefferson High School.

BY DEWEY B. LARSON.
The liberty loan drive which has en

gaged the attention of the city the past
week found Jefferson ready again. It
would be hard to estimate the amount

f bonds subscribed for by th school.
but the number of buttons worn by
both teacher and students-show- s that
Jefferson has again gone "over toe
top." ...

a a a
The last payments on the S u La crip -

tions made to the Y. M. C. A. last Fall
are now due and it is desired that they
be paid as rapidly as possible. Jeffer-
son still leads the high schools in the
proportion of subscriptions paid in.

e
The poster campaign received atten

tion from the art students. A large
number of striking posters were de
signed on war savings and thrift sub
jects.

Editor Raymond Whitcomb, of the
Blue Print, official organ of the Tech
nical Club, expects to introduce his
paper to the public in the near future.
He has planned several new features.

The June class had a somewhat tu
multuous meeting Wednesday, at which
the subject of spending money was
discussed. The class also laid plans
for a cleanup day-- to be held some Sat-
urday in- - the near future, for the pur-
pose of beautifying the grounds ad-
jacent to the building, and incidentally.
to give the poor, overworked seniors a
chance to enjoy themselves in the open.

As predicted last week William
Lahti proved himself an efficient
trench digger. He reported that his
committee failed to show up. but
single-hande- d he attacked the June '17
sign on the lawn and changed It to
IS.

The January class is, said to have un-
der consideration plans for a matinee
dance. The secretary of tbo class con-
firmed the rumor.

,

The gallant debaters of the January
class upheld their laurels by defeating
the fifth-terme- rs in the second of the
interclass semi-final- s. The January
class team was Composed of Oliver
Carlson. Warned Fuller and Helen
Hoover, while the fifth-terme- rs were
represented by Mildred Hall. Ida Kenin
and Worth Caldwell.

A large number of coat hangers, for
the use of the soldiers at Camp Lewis
have been made by Mr. La Forge's
manual training department. The fin
ishing touches were added by Mr. Man-
gold's classes.

In the PI Delt meeting Thursday.
Howard Smyth gave a reading from
Mark Twain entitled, "The Only True
and Complete Account of the Great
Prizefight" It was agreed after the
reading that Mr. . Clemens showed
traces of real Pi Delt humor. The reg-
ular mock trial came up for discussion
and the records of the various promi
nent-- , members were Investigated for
infractions of the rules of the society.
Nothing serious was discovered.

The Zetas have been "doing their bit"
toward making the life of the boys in
the trenches more comfortable. They
gathered up large quantities of dish
towels for the shower, which Is being
conducted by the Portland Grade
Teachers' Association. They are now
making "fun books." Good jokes and
stories are being collected from old
magazines and various . sources and
pasted in little books, to be sent to the
soldiers.

i
Next Thursday the Zetas will enter

tain the girls' societies of the other
schools, in the school gymnasium. A
good programme has been arranged
for the occasion. One of the features is
a play called "How a Woman Keeps a
Secret."

A number of letters have been re
ceived by the Spectrum from soldiers
in active service. All express their
gratitude at receiving a copy of the
spectrum and say there is nothing they
appreciate more tnan to receive news
from home. These letters ought to In
spire every student of Jefferson to
write more frequently to the soldier
boys.' The Spectrum will make every
effort to keep the list of addresses as
complete as possible.

Public Library Notes.

ttX J OMEN'S WAR WORK." an of--
f r ilcial document of great inter

est. Issued by the War Office of Great
Britain, is a record and report of the
trades and processes in which women
are successfully employed In tempo
rary replacement of men.

Many of the arduous labors . per-
formed would seem unbelievable but
for the photographs in evidence and
the unquestionable authoritativeness of
the report. For instance, such toilsome
heawy work as leather dipping in thetanyard vats, conveying it on barrows
and "rolling" it by machinery; digging
clay and shoveling it Into dinkey cars;
carrying large sheets of glass in theglass factories; handling long eteel
bars, rods and pipes in the shipyards;
harrowing sacks of flour in the flour
mills; acting as porters in railway
goods yards, or, as we term It han-
dling freight and express. Women as
postmen use bicycles. ' Women road- -
sweepers, steam roller drivers, volun-
teer munition makers, piano finishers,
bakers, grocers assistants, truck driv
era, butchers, wagon washers, brewery
workers, locomotive cleaners, railway
carriage washers, outside window
washers, furnace stokers, coke barrow
ers at a gas works, coal loaders and
weighers, harvesters), are among the
many fields of labor depicted.

One stable is shown of 60 horses en
tirely groomed and cared for by women

Another English report of Interest is
that of the ' Health of Munition Work-
ers' Committee," which deals with Sun-
day labor, welfare supervision, hours
of work, industrial canteens, employ-
ment of women. Injury and accidents,
ventilation of factories, investigation
of workers' food, washing facilities and
baths, etc.

We have much to learn from Eng-
land. These publications may be con-
sulted in the reference room of the
Public Library.

a
A story-ho- ur for grown-up- s is held

every Thursday afternoon from 3 to 4
o'clock In room G of the Central Li-
brary. All women are Invited to take
their knitting and listen to readings
from their favorite authors.

The municipal reference library in
the City Hall has on file Professor
Herman G. James recent work on
municipal functions.

ALLIED BAZAAR IS PLANNED

Centralis Spectacle for Red Cross
Fund to Continue Week.

CENTRAXiIA. Wash., April 13. (Spe-
cial.) A mammoth parade Monday
night will open Centralia's Allied Red
Cross Bazaar, which will be held all
of next wek in the auditorium. In the
parade will be the Chehalis Military
and high school bands. Company G,
Third Regiment, N. G. W.; floats rep-
resenting every allied nation, members
of fraternal and patriotic organiza-
tions, the high school cadets and school
pupils.

The bazaar will run every afternoon
and evening. Each allied nation will
have a booth and there will be dancing
and vaudeville entertainment every
night. Monday night will be Chehalis
night; Tuesday, Tenino and Thurston
County night; Wednesday, Tono, Men-dot- a.

liberty loan and war savings
night; Thursday, fraternal and club
night; Friday, Ped Cross branch and
auxiliary night, and Saturday, Loyal
Legion night, '..''..
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February, 1919, Class at
Commerce Organizes.,

Official Paper Due Tuesdays Mln-atr- el

Show Proves Big Suceeas
and Patriotic Work Well Care.For.

BY CHARLES E. BEQL'ETTE.
The most important event of the past

week at Commerce was the organiza-
tion of the members of the February,
1919. class. The new seniors got to-
gether last Monday and elected of- -'
ficers. Important business matters wereHiamiiiG.il TV,. . ,- ciciiuii I Cnllll lOllOwSTHarry Gilbertson, president; Doris e.

Marguerite Riley.
secretary and treasurer; Arthur John"-- 'son, sergeant-at-arm- s; Ruth Kiesiei-- ;

editor, and Nettie Mae Rankin, faculty
advisor. The president nppointej thefollowing committee to design a classpin: Lee Teusch, Minnie VJdgoff anil
Lorena Bert. The class numbers 15.y

The initial issue of the Ledger willappear at Commerce next Tuesday dur-
ing the noon session. The issue is called
"The Organization Issue" and many in-
teresting articles will appear.

v
The regular weekly assembly underthe direction of the June class was heldlast Tuesday during the registration

period. Florence Abramson had charge
of the assembly, and the programme
was interesting, c. C. Chapman, of thiscity, delivered an address. Professor
A. II. Sproul gave a short talk and the"
assembly closed with a selection by-th-

orchestra. Charles Bequette. of the
senior class, will have charge of next- -

ween s assembly.

The sale of thrift stamps last weekwas a success. Arthur Bredenbeck, '

chairman, reported that the sales ex-
ceeded 600. This will bring Com-
merce's total far above the J1000 mark- - ,

F. N. Haroun, of the faculty, wore a
smile during the latter part of the past
week. He is the proud father of an

eight-poun- d baby boy which arrived last
Tuesday.

The office training classes have com-- .
pleted the Goverrment work of listing
the names of all boys between the ages
of 16 and 21. Almost all the students
diverted their energies toward complet-
ing this work and excellent practical
practice was obtained.

e

The commercial geography classes,
under the direction of C. E. Carlton,
hope to make several visits to factories
and business establishments of the city
during the coming week.

The first edition of the Spanish pa-
per. La Voz Excolar, meaning the
School Voice, will appear Friday. This
publication will contain articles from
Washington, Lincoln and Commerce,
and the circulation will involve all of
the nigh schools of the. city.

Letters have been received by Miss
Rita E. Banfield. of the faculty, from
the Government, asserting that many
of Commerce boys are now overseas,
including Elbert Taylor, Fred Munson
and Grant O. Hylander.

The Tri-L- 's held their weekly meet-
ing last Wednesday. The following of-
ficers were elected: Margaret Hoffman,
president; 'Loretta Burke,

and Jennie Favelucke, editor. The
Tri-L- 's received an invitation from the
Lincoln girls to attend an entertain-
ment to be held April 15. The invita-
tion was accepted. The club also is
planning a party to be held Friday
evening, April 19. The girls have con-
tributed many dish towels for the sol-
diers and are making additional stars
for the Commerce service flag. Com-
mittees were appointed for the follow-
ing work: Friendship, war work, so-

cial and membership. The enrollment
of the club includes 20 girls.

9 m

The Modo Literary Society held its
regular weekly meeting last Thurs-
day. Blue and gold were adopted as '

society colors. Lynne Pickler; chair
man of the literary and music di
vision, had charge of the programme.
The following entertainment consumed
the period: Recitation, "The Legend '
of Bregenz," by Terressa Dobson: solo.

AH the World Will Be Jealous of
Me." by Eunice Wade; recitation, "Old '

Man and Jim," y Frances Kearney;
piano solo. Miss Doyle. Plans are un
der way for the grand Joint assembly
of the society to be held before the -
student body in the near future.

The senior class play, "Those Vex
ing Girls," is nearing perfection. The.,
play is to be presented Friday even
ing. April 26, in Lincoln High school
Auditorium. The cast for the farce
follows: Vere Queckett. Carl Sihler;
Caroline Dyott, Helen Levoff; Emma
Rankling, Florence Abramson; Admiral
Rankling, Samuel Tessles; Dinah Rank-lin- g,

Louise Mohr; Reginald Paulover, .

Charles Bequette: Peggy Hesslerigg,
Bessie Geller; Lieutenant Jack Mal-lor- v.

Norman Henderson; Saunders,
Morris Rogoway; Gwendoline Hawkins,
Alta Freeman; Ermytrude Johnson,
Betty Nusbaum; Jane, Alta Daniels;
Tyler, Lloyd De Veny; Henry Goupin,
George Collison; Goff, Lloyd De Veny,
and Joffry, Hugo'Lindahl. ;

PORTLAND MAN COMPOSER

"The Star9 In Old Glory" New Song

ITritten by Herbert Miles.

"The Stars in Old Glory" is a new
patriotic song with words and music
by Herbert Miles, formerly of San
Francisco and now living in this city.
The text of the song refers to the Stars
and Stripes and are of a rousing char-
acter. The music Is catchy and tune-
ful, while the chorus has a fine Bwing
to it. Mr. Miles says he is sending 5J .

copies of the song to our soldiers in ..

France and that he is giving 200 copies,,
to the Red Cross headquarters in this
city to dispose of at a reasonable fig-

ure for Red Cross funds. On the cover
of the Bong are pictures of George
Washington and the American flag.

FLAG IS GIFT TO. SCHOOL
Fifty-Thre- e Mount Tabor Youths

Serving In Notional Army.

The Parent-Teach- er Association of
Mount Tabor School will present to the
school next Thursday night a hand-
some service flag, on which will be
53 white stars and one gold one, rep- -
resenting the 53 men now in the serv-- "

ice, Theodore Eugene Lewton, who lost .

bis life on the ruscania. -

Bishop Sumner will deliver the patri-
otic address and dedicate the flag. D.
A. Grout will speak for the School
Board and the schools. Music will be
an additional feature.

Normal School Play Is Surprise. '.'

OREGON NORMAL SCHOOL Mon-

mouth, Anril 13. French life all It
means in "sacrifice during the way
was pictured in a class play given at
the Oregon Normal School Friday by
the junior class of the school. The
play was given as the annual class-da- y

affair and was a complete surprise
to faculty members and other classes.
Take-off- s on faculty members and
upper-cla- ss students were a feature of
the day, with an array of work done
by cartoon artists during the past week
appearing on the campus.


